3IO	MYSELF AND  MY FRIENDS
we acted the plays in the Botanic Gardens under the '
auspices of the University, to New York, where the
performances weie arranged by the City and Columbia
University, and to Piping Rock outside New York City
Sometimes, as was the case when we played in the
Stadium at New York, 30,000 people came If America
can show such interest m Greek drama, why should not
the British Umvusitics combine to organise a Festival
of Greek drama heie"5 lliey have, 01 some of them,
kept ahve the language, why not help to icstorc the
most precious pait of it to the people whose heritage
it is
It seems to me that there is a noteworthy difference
between Amcncans and English in their way of testifying
to the beautiful things they lov( If they like a play,
for example, the Amcncans j^o to see it I he English,
though they like it, often wait lor a better one And
the better one ncvc r come s Our inte lie e tu xls resign
from ruling by being divided 1 he n ide als ire at once
so high and so peculiarly their own tint they often
find themselves unable to give cenmtcnince to the ideals
of others like m kind but a little lower tlutn thczr
angelic ones
Hecuba, in the "Trojan Women/* unhappy Queen
of Troy, mother of Hector, is the most tragic
part that I have ever played Everything conspired
to heighten the tragedy I, like Ruth, stood sick
for home "armd the alien corn'* Ihe rehearsals
themselves were all shivers, in an armoury, barn-hke,
in New York, cold and damp I had no need to announce
the grief and anguish which falls on Hecuba whens
old and still a queen, blow after blow falh upon her^
and messenger after messenger comes to tell of the
tragedies which have befallen all those she foves
Hecuba's sorrows became my e>wn, and out oi my own
gloom I was able to portray the darkness of life How
touched therefore I was to know that out of all these
sorrows something more than sorrows comes To come
at last to understand that sorrowing for others and with

